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The farmeri may have dono the

j Toting for tlie Alliance, but the poll-- t

tiolani ruled the Ocala convention.
,
i Texas gate majority of 170,000

against Webster Flannigan, the Re- -

publican candidate for Governor,
which suggests the query, ''What was

' he there for ?"

i Mr. Cleveland is holding his
J breath so hard, while the boom in
' favor of electing Mr. Dana to the
; Senate goes on, that all the buttons
i on hi waistcoat are io danger.

The Paroell rumpus is fast assuming
the aspscta of a Dunnybrook Fair free
fight, and the English opponents of
Irish Home Rule are gleefully enjoy- -

ing the cracking of Irish heads by
club io Irish bands.

The Republican Congress should
round out its grand record by giving
the people one cent letter postage. It
was promised io the last national plat-fir-

and the promise ought to be ful-

filled before the fourth day of next
March.

Snrixa Bull is a good Indian now.
lie's dead. Died while resisting ar-

rest t'other day, and a half dozen of
his best fighter bit the dust with him.
8. B. has been the torror of the North-
west for very many years, and it must
be a great relief to the innocent set
tiers of that country to know that he'll
no longer hold pow wows in that
neighborhood.

T XT .! TT-..- J 0...ahe. ixavj ui iuo uu ilea states now
rank a sixth among the great powers
of the world, but if we can keep op
our present rate of progress for a few
years more we shall have, not the
greatest number of fighting; vessels,
but the most effective ships in the
world. We have the best of every-
thing else and we shall never be satis-
fied Until we have the best navr.

It is surprising that no Democratic
paper has yet attributed the condition
of affairs in Ireland to the McKiuley
act. A Tennessee man encouraged by
the Hew tariff law set to work to build
a woolen mill recently, and a work-

man fell from the roof and broke his
neck last week. The local newspaper
published a report of the accident
under the heading, "The Murderous
McKinley Bill."

There are more ways than one of
skinning a cat, as they say, and the
Republican Congressmen evidently
have ao idea that they can get even
with the next Congress, wtich will
have a Democratic majority of some-

thing more than 140, in ono way. The
House Committee cn the Alcoholic
Liquor Traffic on Saturday agreed to
report favorably to the House a bill
to prohibit the manufacture and sale
of spirituous and intoxicating liquors
in the District of Columbia.

The Chicago Times, having asked
each of the leading newspapers of the
country to name it choice of candi-
dates for the Presidency in 1892, ex-

plicit answers were received from 182,
made up as follows: Democratic,
Cleveland 106, Hill 12; Republican,
Blaine 52, Harrison 12. For the
Vice Presidency nearly every man of
note on the Democratio side is men
tioued, while on the Republican side
mention is made of Mr. Harrison,
Judge Gresbam, McKinley, Sherman,
Alger, Allison, Phelps and Robert T.
Lincoln.

There may have been good reasons
wby farmers who had for a quarter of
a century voted the etraight Republi
cm ticket should have voted the
Farmer' Alliance, or People' ticket
at the late elections, but there does not
exist a single sensible reasou for ex
pectiog those Republicans to folio
the southern wing of the National
Farmers' Alii ance, which dominated
the recent Ocala convention, into the
Democratio party. If the Farmeis'
Alliaoco is to become merely an as- -

Blatant ueraocrauc organization its
usefaloes. will be .. completely de- -

stroyeu as r a had uevor existed
These words are written after a long
tod careful cooeiJeratioa of the polit-ca- l

status of tbe Farmers' Alliance
and kindred organizations, aod we
beg tbat our farmer friends will hold
a thoughtful conference with them-

selves upon this matter.

The apportionment bill agreed upon
by tbe House census committee is,
perhaps, all things considered, about
tbe best that could bave been rained.
It makes the House consist of 356

members it's a pity the number could
not bare been reduced, which is at
the rate of one Keprc-seutativ- to

every 173,901 persons. Of the 24

members added to tbe House no State,
with the exception of Nebraska, will

obtain more than two, and uo State
will lore any of its Itepreseutatives.

Of the 24 new members the North and
West will gel 18 and the South and
Southwest 6; and taking the political
standing of the states to be what they
were at the last Presidential tUrtion
the Republican party will gain 17 and
the Democrats 7. Now that the bill
has been agreed upon, lot the Rrpub
licans in Congress sue to it (hat there
is no unnecessary delsy in passing it.
Pennsylvania gains two by the new
bill.

Evr.N in Vcrmnut tliey are adopting
new safeguards for a frte, fair and
honest ballot J a Stute iu which the
districts are so small that every man
knows his neighbor.,. IJ.it Vermont is

Republican. In Mi9itippi, ou the
ether hand, tbry have just adapted a
constitution that disfrnnchitics by
"legal" fi tters the Republican major-it- y

which the white lVinocrala hive
heretofore robbed of their privileges
by the more vulgar shot gun, ballot
box stuffing and peijury. As Cnplaiu
Jones t&iJ, "we are tired of these three
things; they are terrible legacies to
leave U our children." Sj lhey
adopted the new constitution, which it
is expected will be equally effective.
This is the difference between Vermont
and Mississippi ; but your attenliou
will not be called to this difference by

the Democratic journals in the North,
who are just now shrieking for ballot
reform.

With the appearance; at Washing
ton of President Palmer, of the
World '8 Fair Commission, holding in

his pocket the certificates that the
Chicago people have complied with

all the conditions imposed by the
National Government, the issuance by
President Harrison of bis proclamation
officially notifying the Governments
of the world that the Columbian Ex-

position will be held, and inviting them
to participation in it, becomes a matter
of course. President Harrison evi-

dently so regarded it in his interview
with Mr. Palmer, when be assured the
Chicago delegates that, his proclama
tion would be forthcoming a soon as
the formalities should be complied
with. It is worth while to congratu
lute the Chicago managers of the ex
hibition upon their triumph over maoy
financial and other material obstacles
to their success. Tbey have smoothed
their way to a great achievement, and
have done work emblematic of the
eneigy and push of the enterprising
city of the Northwest. Phila. JYm

The Southern Alliance.

The Richmond State, Boutbon fire- -

eater and rampant, out-an- out free
trader, congratulates itself and its
fellow free traders of the country, that
Southern conservatism defeated the
scheme to pledge the Alliance to o

third party idea. The State rejoices in
the Alliance, if it will disintegrate the
Republican party and vote for free
trade Democratic candidal?, but if it
will not, then it cautions Southern
farmers to avoid it, aud not be led
away to "gratify the political ambition
of a few people." And then warming
with the fear that possibly these South
ern farmeri may forget their Democ
racy, it bursts forth thus:

"Southern tillers of the toil have
not suffered all these years from the
cruel tyranny of tbe party of hate f ir
nothing, lbe boulhero farmer is not
to be taken in by the party of Hoar,
Chandler, Reed and Harrison."

The Northern farmers, who are gen
erally Republicans, aud even in larger
numbers, high tariff men, will take
warning from the Alliance convention
held in Florida. Whatever clue they
may agree upon they will never agree
with the Southern free trade farmer
who seeks a market across the sea,
while the Northern farmer eetks one
at home. The Slate U serv'ug a good
purpose by waroiug Northeru farmers
of what they may expect from tbe
Southern Alliance.

Hupp; lloenit-ra- .

Wm. Timmons, roHtmaHtor of Maville,
Ini., writes: "Kleolrio hiltera hus duiio
nioro for me than all other medicines
rombinotl, for tlml bad feeling annum from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John I,elie,
funnel- - and ntocknian, of sameplaee, navi :
"Find Klectrlo Hitters to h the hexl Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me lee!
like a new man." J. V. (iurdner, hard-war- e

merchant, name town, nav: "Klec-tri- c

Iiitlera is jul the tiling for a man who
is ull run down and don't cure whether ho
lives or Ules: lie found new Mroniih, ;ood

j Kin" ulVX Pro- -
new

per A limit's Pruubioi'p.

WALTER'S
GREAT -:- - PROPOSITION !

We will give more frew.h meat for the
cash at our Meat and Produce Market iu
Tionesta, pa., than anv one in Forest
County.

O WANTED. S
LOC AL Hit THAVKLIN'G,

tx sell our Nursery Stoc k. Salary, ta

niul Si. adv Kinplovuient liuaran-t.o- tl
Cll ASK HKOlUt'.Ls COM PAN V,Koctiester, N. V. sept.-no- v.

JOB WuitlC uf uvery description
at the KKPUHLICAN ottice.

it

GRAND OPENING!
OF OUR VAST STOCK

Fall k Winter Goods
AT THE EVER POPULAIl

MARIENVILLE,

We arc receiving one of the most com-

plete stocks of Fine Dress Goods and No-

tions, Men's Clothing', Youths' Clothing,
Children's Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and
Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Plush and Cloth
Wraps, Jackets, Ladies' Fine Underwear,
Shawls, Watches and Charms, Fine Jewel-
ry, Trunks, Hand-Bag- s, Boston Rubber
Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Wall Pa-

per, Millinery Goods, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
VB CALL THK LADIES' ATTENTION TO OUR

EXTRA FINE STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS I

.HATS. BONNETS, Ao., TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICE, BY EX-

PERIENCED MILLINERS.

And for Gentlemen we have the
best Stock of Imported Cloth for
Overcoats and Suitings to be found
in Western Pa. All work guaran-
teed as represented and fits perfect.

SOCK BOTTOM PBIQES.
DAVID MINTZ.

Always tlio Cheapest and the Best."

The Boston Clothing House,
opeha norm: block,

PA.
I have just leturnod from tho East and am roeelvinfr dailr the larger and best

stocks ot Pry Goods. Hoots. Slioea. Clothinir and Trunks. At., ever shown at

AG1TEW

PA.

immense.

NEW BOOK
COVER.

Abrutt

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A INVESTMENT
Family,

TJna-ttrtdg- ad

oompriaiag
"19 Sc. copyrighted

nndeniraul,
Thoroughly

diatinanishinK
Diotiouary.

Ten Not

preparation
other

lliuatniedpsnitibUtfres.

REPUB-
LICAN Office.

prices in Forest ask you to call and me. My consists
of complete

FASCY AXD STAPI.K DRY COOI5, XOTIOXH, AC,
Prices Below

BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBER GOODS.
I have line. fact one of largest ever shown here, at such prices

that will please all. "CANDEE" is Rubbnr Goods.

AS w, TO 5- -5 CiOTHIJGI
line. Complete to select from, and tho very best make,and marked rock-botto- prices. especially trade.

Children's my is complete and away down.
to Men s and Boys' Punts, my stock

uuiinin cat Ui

LADIES' CLOAKS AND WRAPS, &C.
Fine styles, in prices that will sell

IIsT PIUEE
I have assortment of Ladies' Underwear, Ac, dandy

of SILKS PLUSMKS. In fact my stock Hats, Carpets, Ocnta'
1' urnishing Goods, and General Merchandise is call.

MEYER LEVY.
J. n. aoMEw. OKOROE W. TAYLOR.

L TAYLOR.
ATTORNEYS AND CUMSELLORS AT LAW.

Ofkipks: Lenman IluildinK, Washing-
ton, I). C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will before H. Supreme
Courl, of Claims, District Courts,
aud Depart mon Is of Government.

Special attention jriven to tlio collection
of army and chiims, pensions, pay,

etc., cases aritintr under the ens-lom-

naviiration and internal revenue
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
uud instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on receipt of their and
P. o. ad. res.

TlieriturgTiiiie
The most complete ono cent dally news-

paper puhlinhcil any where.
ll is clean, bright and cnterprisin-;- . Itprints news of tho day ; marketfports are full and ; editorials

able and fearless ami its special features
such as to make it welcome visitor toevery homo.

Many improvements have been mado
dnrinjr pam yeur in everv department
of THK T1MKS, and it will continue to
introduce new features and spare, no ex-
pense to hold the place it has won at the
head of cheap newspapers. es-
sential It compures favorably with the
highest priced newspapeis of Pittsburg
and the country.

Terms of subscription, Invariably in
advance, are as follows : One year, $:l.(K) ;

six monihs, l.f)U; three months, 75 cents ;
one month. 30 cents. It ordered
from any Postmaster, or from this ollice
direct. Address communications to

TIM ICS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

(QC A WL'KK and upwards positivelyOorJ secured by men agents selling lr.
Suott's Genuine Klectric lielt, Suspensory,
etc., and ladies selling ir. Klee- -
loi; uu.hdim. nam pie ire:,, niaiu sex. ur
Scott, 84 Broadway, Nov,18-3in- .

OF

is prices from 50 eeuts to

A
FROM COVER TO

roily with th. Tlmas.

GRAND
tha School, or ProfeMioosl Library.

Tha Anthantio lfa1tr'aDictlouary, tha
auof lb64, '81,

property of the ia new
Revised and Enlarged,

and aa a title, bean
the name vVebeter'a Iatrsatlonal

Editorial work upon thia rariaioit
has been in active progreM fer over

Years. less than One Hun-
dred paid editorial laborer have
bean encased upon it.

Over eUUO.OUO expanded In Ha
before the first copy

was printed.
Critical comparison with any

Dictionary ia invited. Oet h Beet.
O. C. Ml.KK14H co Publisher,

8lrinf ll.ld, Mass., K. n, Jk.
:!..! ! I.y all Uaokaullert.

S END your Job Work to the

hard-pa- n County, and sco block
a lino of

At them All.

a complete In the
our leading

I have a Boss 500 Suits ofat Made lor my
In Clothinir line marked
As

stock of all the leadlnjr them.

a completo Hose, Corsets, and a
stock AND of Caps.

A No. 1. Give me a
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names
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HERE - WE - ARE - AGAIN,
With a fresh stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Crockery and
Glassware. Now is the time to buy,
while the assortment is large, and
we will guarantee to sell cheaper
than any store in Forest County.
When you buy from us, you can de-
pend on getting a good article. So
you want to make a straight line to

J. M. MINTZ, COT PRICE STDBE,

KW I&EPI.lUt 11LOCK, - . TIOXESTA, PA.
Iligliost price paid (Ur llidoi, Slior-- Pelt a, Ulnsoiifr and Furs.

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.

FOREST COUNTY'S

Leading - Store !

Our claim tojthcg Leadership in all that
pertains to the Wearing; Ai)parel of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children is
more than substantiated by the Enormous
Stock and Excellent
fering: this Fall.

that

Our assortment of Olotlilnp; is and Afore Complete than ever before. Wo
have made a Kll'ort tnis Fall to have (.'lolliin and Overcoats to suit Kverv-bod-

in IStylo. and l'i'ice, and from the way thev k wo know that, we have
sucreeueti. n o now nave any Kind ol irooai yon cull a-- k. Tor and the prloe beulus
away below wliat AN YON K liAKK NAM K, and rauging lo the tincst kind of stills.

WRAPS! WRAPS!! WRAPS!!!
In LdiV. M1koV nnd Cliildrfn'n Winter

uy uvvr oiiuieu in r ureal county.

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH

Good WOOL JACKETS, for LA DIKS
in Kndlcss Variety. If you want to select

Variety wo are of

Larger
(Special

lluality

JjAliijl.si ASSlMtr.MK.M' IN r tiuKS 1 COUNTY, CUMK TO OUH STOKK!

Dry Goods, Dress Flannels, Cloalrings,
Black Goods, Silk Warps.

I'vorylindv knows that our store Is the place to iro to fir Press floods ol any dosrlp- -
tion. niticss noons, ioMK.sric tiooD.s, notionh, i nhkuwioaii, hath,
CAT.S, BOOTS, S1IOKS, THU.NKS, MATCH BUS, and O A KI'W V of ull kinds.

Our Grocery Department Is always stocked with tlio Heat the Market airorda and
old at "Live aud let Live" i'riees.
We II A VIC, WE DO, and w,i WILL CONTISUK ti Le-v- tlinTrale In I'oreslCounty, and wo wi.l do it with GOOD OOOHH AT LOW 1'JtlL'KS. CO.MW AM)

H. J. HOPKINS. & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(Sl'CCESSOHS TO HEKMAN & KIGGISS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, -

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

TJTE FRESHEST GmCRSXES.
BERRIES, FRUITS fc VEG ETA ULES OF ALL KlSPS, IN SEASON'.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

-

Wrap our assortment is away ahead of

JACKETS,
NEWMARKETS,

and MISS KM. ClIIt.nilKN'S WRAPS
a (tarmoiit from tho K.ST I.TXK and

PEIS3K.

Smearbaugh,

AND -

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTKIfJG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GITB THEM Jk. CALL.
TIONESTA, - - PKTsnST.

WIiT,,,V,lNKW PKNN- -
n..M?Y!AK7i,.AILKOA,,'fi,rn,,'rly
T ine Tallin taking rfli-- i t Dec. 14, jgjio.

liumiiiii iimn-,,,1- 11 Meridian.
Trnlns will In.... tami point. Wont a follow, t

7
No. 11.1 Through KrelKht (carry.

rn"iT'ii;,TrK Wills, ft f)l
l';I"-"-

- lasunnoon!
No. 01 W y roiKlit (nil rylnfr

roi kiti 4:17N".!WO,U!lyHxrP 7:53 R IS

For HI. a., fi.!?...... i .;.. ' ""rrtin, jvinana,Hradlnrd, Olcan nnrt tlio Kanti
No. :w Otimn KutirmN a.ji ...
N o. S3 l'll.tHl,..rKl, Kxprow 4:17 p! m!

o. Wl 1 hrouiili Freight (car- -
rylug passengers 7;oj p,

Trnlns fl.'t nml (Ml !),.. tv.ii.. - .'uy niin carry
rmM.K.-- r to and Iron, polnls LotwowVi
Oil t.ily anil Irvineton only, other trainsrun Hail v oxcept Hundsv.

",l anics ana mil Informationom J. L. CItAKI, Ationt, Tionesta, Pa.
"H''1- -J.A.KKI.Lnw

)'n-- l Pusonypr A Tl. krt AkoiU,
JHiiinio, r. y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Pel ween tho

EAST &c WEST !
New Ymk, Philadelphia, Iloston, and

nil points East, t'hienuo, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Irfiuis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid resliluilcd trains, sleeping, Pull.
mini dliiint; and div rosehes, liotwcdii
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Kates always low as tho lowest. N
extra Charon for rldlii on vestibule lim-
ited. He lore purehaiiifi tiexots call ou or
addrexs, R. If. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Airt., Oil City. Pu , or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass, Airt., Jamestown, N. Y.

Holiday Goods

N. CREENLUND'S.

Gold Chairs, Bra-
zilian and Texas Horn
novelties, Foot Rests,
Music Hacks, En-
graving's, Paintings,
Pastels, Easels, Hat
Hacks, Book cases.
Writing Desks, Fine
Rockers in cndlcs.c
varieties, too numer-
ous to mention. But
call and see, and yo
will find somethin
that will pleaso you
and your friends
N. CRE&MLUKD,

3U EXCHANGE BLOCK,

3VETERIh'ARYSPEC!nCS
Far Hcr:is, Cattle, Bh:ep, Dom, Eon,

AND POULl'aT.
SOOPags nnpkp'.iTrratmrnt efAslmalsuU ( bsrl bum t rie.
A.A.lMitlnal Alci.l null l, SI II a titfr.ll.H.nirMiux, l.iimeuvM, IlktanMiui,l.'.. V.''"e"",'ri Nasal llcliarae..l...tai or l.'rubs, Worais.
f..l'.. buuI, liraifa, I'aeuaiacla.
J-- f ( llu r irlr, llell, ke.,l IsrarriuKO, llciu.rrbsns.rluurr snil Kldnrr Mavasco.Ill.i;..--

!
IMiraan, MansK.liluiHiif lllausttua, I'aralysla.

SIiikIv Uottle lovar SO tu), . .
Btnble C'snc, with Speelflon. MnuaL

i UTliinry Hum Oil and Mwtloauir, t7.00Jar Vetrrlnary Care Oil, 1.0l
Sold br Drnniiui or gont PrapaM anrwhoiaaud in mat quiuililf ou Bccmpl ol Pnc.

HumphryV Medlrlos Co., 109 Fulton St., W, T.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CMFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good SUM'k, Gnoil Curria(s nnj Ilii;- -

fios lo lot upon tliu most reasoiiablQ
will also Uo

JOB TIE-AIMIIlNrQ-
-!

All orders loft at tho Post Ollk-- Y '.V
reuolvo prompt attention.

lXf ENTaCaveats, ami Trade-Mark- s olitsinod, an.:
all Patent lihsiness eonclnutcd lor Moil, i

ato Foos.
Our ofllce is opposite U. S. PuU-n- t Otli

and we can secure patent in less time thui.
those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing ur photo., wil!,
description. Wo advisn if1 putuntalilo oi
not, free of eliarjo. Our loo not due tiii
patent is soeiireil.

A pamphlet, i'llow to Obtain Patent","
with names ol' aetunl clients in your State,
county, or town, sent 1'reo. Address,

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opp. Patent Oilieo, Washington, I). (

WAOTED-ACE.-n- -S
SOLICIT OliblflS rcil UIKa TREES, SHRUBS, VISES, 3.

STEADY WORii

li''.LrT B1pt liKr'uss. or Tom--

:'W ;Vi t.'-IU- Ilusiou II rtelurrad.:',vw'i fu...
;r--- 1 f4 ' .J.,plo to IV::at., H an l j

ues ao. levies. IKT.-- llM,l Il.!.flU Jjf It ".

R. C. CHASE & CO., PHILA., PA.

IF YOU WANT a resectable job ol
printing at a reason able in iro hni.l yom

order to tins othre.


